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`Cowards,' Ky's Wife 
Flee to Philippines 

rz;orri News Dispatches 
CLARK AIR. BASE, 

1PhilipPines,. April 28.— 
Three days ago, former 
South Vietnamese Vice 
President. Nguyen Cao Ky 
angrily told a Saigon rally 
that Vietnamese who were 
leaving their country now 
were "towards." Today 
Ky's•Wrife and family arri-
ved here on an evacuation 
fligh t.. 

Mrs. Ky, with a group 
of about 10 women and 
enddren; arrived in a C-
130.• The group :boarded a 
:C-14I, apparently headed 
ler.  Guain, less "than an 
hour later. 	• 

No formal announce-
. merit ,  was made about:  her 
arrival and newsmen in 
the area were asked to 
_move 'away before the 
,plane unloaded. j 6 A  pg 

In Saigon Saturday, Ky 
told a rally: "Let the cow-
ards who are leaving with 
the Americans go and let 

:these .who - love South Vi-
`etnath stay and fight. 
,Whatever ;You do, do not 
leave .. your homeland of 
Vietnani." I 
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